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43# Interview with Dr Nicholas: How he started, how to approach professionals,
number of issues, mental, eyes
45# Testimonies: Hip pain, body fat, energy, athletic recovery, balanced body,
reducing medication from kidney transplant, terminal disease (very good call)
47# Testimonies: Fingernails (X-39/SP6) angel hair, toenail fungus, growth on
leg, crooked deformed finger, cravings (SP6), scar, dog heart failure/blood
clot, eyesight, hair growth, sinus fungal infection, eye lid operation in 2
weeks (good call)
48# Dr Shawna Young: Lower back pain, scars, night urinating too often
52# Testimonies: Eyesight, 96-yr old: (sciatica & arthritis pain), energy/dancing/
pain, hearing, scar, anxiety, walking up steps, foot lifting, leg pain
54# Testimonies: Dog stories, sleep, car accident
55# Dr Shawna Young: Copper Peptide explanation, (stem cell injections) knees,
degenerative disease-tremors, fell on floor, tick bite (very good call)
58# Testimonies: (Launching Podcasts), Rotator Cuff, could not stand up, knee
pain, 1/2 kidney, toothache
Podcasts
60# Testimonies: Swollen foot, toe pain, soft skin, stroke, could not use hand to
sign name, knee pain, arthritis, hammer toe, eye follow-up, adhesion in arm
& back
http://enlightenednetworking.com/
61# Introduction to LifeWave: Dr Shawna Young, knee replacement, crooked
finger, paralyzed, stroke, unable to sign name, deformed toenails, SP6
(additions), 3rd degree burns, skin scraped (very good call)
62# Dr Shawna Young Interview & testimonies: X39 over time will be anti-aging
& make everything go faster, Toxic on 24 medications, car accident, spine, no
sleep, juvenile arthritis, (excellent call)
65# Testimonies: Unable to sleep on one side, Skin issues, Blood Clot
67#
68#
71#

Testimonies: Swollen foot, foot, teeth, Stomach ache, arm & shoulder, pain, walk with
cane, cravings
Dr Shawna Young: Testimonies: Allergies, detox, Yoga pain, could not walk, no results
in 2 months? rotting teeth, mesh in bladder
Testimonies: Head pain, eye surgery update, colonostomy, unable to walk, pain, knee
pain, whiplash, fall from ladder, 4-yr old no sleep, 84-yr old life back

